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Finest Train 
In the World.

ElMlr 0 lighted, Steam heat«!.

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Radtfer State Express— 
The finest day train running 
between St. Paul and Chicago 
via. the Short Line. Connec
tions from the West via.

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern,
And Canadian Pacific Ry*
T-’~. 1 ? the best line between Omaha

St. Paul und Minneapolis. All agents sell 
tickets via. "The North-Western Line." 
W. M. HEAD, G. A. - H L. SISLtCR, T A.

248 Alder St., Portland, Ogn.

Best of
Everything

m a word this tells ot the passenger 
service via.

The North-Western Line.
3 Trains daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago comprising

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
PEERLESS DINING CARS, 

LIBRARY IND OBSERVATION CARS. 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

The 20th Centurv Trains—THE 
NORTH-WESTERN LIMIT- 
ED—runs every day of the year.

More Cheap Excur
sions to the East.

is?intermediate points, will be sold August 4 
and 10. and September 7 and 21, by »be

Great
Rock Island

Route
—Al rate of—

One Regular Fare Plus $2.00 
Round Trip,

Return Limit October 31 1900.

SPECIAL TRAINS
One night out to Chicago will leave Denver
E3:45 p. m., Colorado Springs 3:55 p. m., and

Pueblo 2:45 p. m for excursions of August 4, 
10 and 24, and September 7 and 12. Tickets 
also good on regular trains. For full infor
mation apply to

A. K COOPER. Gen. Agent. Portland. Oregon. 
E. W. THOMPSON. A G P A. Topeka. Kans. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, GPA. Chicago.

for

GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAIL, Dl’LUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dlntng and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

BAIL Y TRAINS! FAST TIME: SERVICE 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at my 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portlxn

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville Oregon.

UNION
LIVERY FEED SALE

Stables,
JACKSONVILLE OKEUON.

Orders lor Hacks. Huggies and Riding Horses 
■nmptiy a tended to.
Feeding done at reasonable rates Rest of 
,re taken to prevent accidents, but will be re- 
»nalble for none should they occur.
Will refuse to do livery worsen credit. 

GEORGE N. LEWIS. Prop.

T OTTI A..
II» Kind Yeu Hnw Always BoujM

« State«, i»

It’s a Short Road r
from a cough to consumption. 
Don’t neglect a cough—take

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure
when your cold appears. The 
“ ounce of prevention ” is 
better than years of illness.

•‘I suffered for year» from a cough, bronchia 
and lung trouble. Raised blood frequently 
Spent yean in the Dakotas and otb«r parts 01 
west but got do relief. Returned ea$ anr 
began taking Shiloh. A few bottles com 
pletely cured me. 1 consider it the greatest ol 
remedies.

HENRY T. DETCHER.
With F. L. Camp & Ofc, Broken, Buffalo, N. Y

Shiloh*» Consumption Cure la aold by al' 
druggitts at S&c, 50c, Bl.OO a bottle. A 
printed guarantee go«a with every battle 
If you are not natimtled go to your druggist 
and get your mouey back.

Writs for illustrated book on consumption. Sent 
without coat to yua. S. C. Wells di Co , LeRoy, N.Y

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE OR.

notary PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abate'acta made to Title* of 
Land*.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Of all Kind drawn up especially pertaining to 
the settlement ot estates.

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
Oounty Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all survey d 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg atM the State land De
partment at Salem of all new entries trade I 
am thus prepared to make out homestead pa
pers andean save to parties the expense or • 
trip to the Roseburg land office.

I have a Number of FlneFarma and other 
Desirable Property In my hands fer 
Sale.

WPronnt reply made to all let ters. Charg 
es In accordance with 'he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY

Caked Breast
Just two 

applications 
did the 
work

Gentlemen—i suffered for days as onlj 
a woman with caked breast can and Id 
desperation Lpplie<l Scotch Remedy, htip- 
tngit would MS»; the pain.

The first application gave relief and thu 
second restored the breast to Its normal 
ecndltlon, witlxMit Injuring or effecting 
the flow ef milk. I have used your trul? 
Myeterious Pain Cure, as a general house
hold remedy, for nearly a ynear and con
sider it the greatest external remedy in 
the world. MRS. M. F. D.

Oakland, Cal., July 14, 1900.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Gentlemen—I have known of the use of 

Mysterious Pain Cure for several years, 
but not until Within a few months have i 
u^ed it upon m*>' person and In my family, 
and I ran say unhesitatingly that it Is on« 
of the best remedies for pain that I have 
ever tried. Thoroughly applied It Is, In 
my experience, verv sure m «rive quiok 
tnd permanent relief. Rewc**ully.

GEO. H. CUTLER M D.. 
Bakersfield. Vt.

DO T RUB IT IN
Sold by all crugRri»!« at 50 cents.
SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY 

We-tern Agency HAN PKANC1MCC

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aius 

Nature In strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gaatralgia, Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price50c. and 31. Largenlxecontain» EH time* 
■mall size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO- Cb'caga

ESTABLISHED IN I865

Tire school costlnues the csreful training 
and thorough Instruction for which It Is fsvsr- 
•bly known

The Music Department
la always In charge of competent and e^rer- 

ienosd teachers. Board and tuition per session 
ot twenty weeks, Mojo. Studies will be resum
ed September .3, 1900.

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

Ferry’» Heed« ar«
known tbe country over as

the mo««! reliable Xeedsthst
Don t uv« acan i>e bought.

nickel on cheap »eedH and lose a
dollar on the riarvtuL

1W1 Mad Annual free.
0. M FERRY A CO..

Detroit, Mich

I

LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLtTR NOVCLB VtARLV 

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 FCR VtAR: 25 CT*. A COPY 

NO CONTINUED STORIES 
CVCRV NUMBER COMPLCTC IN ITBCLF

ONLY ELtVtN BILLIONS.
An Increase of more than 100 per 

cent In 
than a 
annual 
mint.
etiMtse 1. in metallic money, ami much 
the larger portion Is In gold. The to
tal stock reported in 1873 wa* about 
$4,000,000,000. More than half of this 
was In |»ai>er money not fully covered 
by the metallic reserve. The situation 
at the iM'gtnnlng of 1000 showed a to
tal monetary stock of about $11,600.- 
000,000, of which only a little more 
than oue-fourth was in uncovered pa
per money.

Director Rolierts finds that, while 
the money supply of the world has in
creased about $7,000,000,000, the in
crease In gold money since 1873 has 
l>een alxiut $3,000,000,000. In silver 
about $2,700,000,000 and lu uncovered 
[taper money only about $050,00t>.000.

A large proportion of the Increase In 
gold has taken place within the short 
space of seven years, while the quanti
ty of silver money, which was at its 
maximum of about $4.250,000,000 at 
the begiuniug of 189(1. has since been 
somewhat reduced by the retirement 
of silver by Germany and Its retire
ment In other countries. The condi
tions of 1803 showed a total monetary 
supply of about $10,300,000,000, vhlch 
has since l>een Increased by about $1,- 
100,000,000. About $(MO,000,000 of this 
Increase has been In gold moDey.—Phil
adelphia Times.
Stats or Ohio, City or Tot.

Lucas County,
Frank J Chksky makes oath that be is the 

senior partner in the firm ot F. J.UHknsyA 
Co., doing business in the city ot Toledo, county 
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pat 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fur 
each aud every case ot catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catakkh Cukk 

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 

presence, this 8tb d ty of Deoember, A D. 18N) 
a— A. W.GLASON,

| skal | Notary Publie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and 
acts directly on the blood aud mucous surfaces 
ot the system Send for testimonials, flee 

Address F J. CHe.NEY Jt CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 7So.
Hall's Fatally Pills are the best.

the money of Um world hi le** 
generation U an exhibit of the 
report of the director of the 
Nearly the whole of thia in-

Opportunity.
In one of the old Greek cities there 

stood long ago a statue«. Every puce of 
It has yanlaUed.now. But there is still 
In existence an epigram which gives us 
an excellent description of it, and as 
we read the words we can surely dis
cover the lesson which those wise old 
Greeks meant that the statue should 
teach to every passerby. The epigram 
Is In the form of a conversation 
tween a traveler and the statue:

“What is thy name. O statue?"
“I am called'Opportunity."
“Who made thee?"
“Lysippus.”
“Why art thou on thy toes?” 
“To show that I stay but a moment” 
“Why hast thou wings on thy feet?” 
“To show how quickly I pass by.” 
"But why is thy hair so long on thy 

forehead?’
“That men may seise me when they 

meet me."
“Why, then. Is thy bead so bald be

hind?’
“To show that when I have once 

passed I cannot be caught”—Christian 
Press.

be-

Macbeth'« Wife’s Christian Name.
Miss Blank, who wished to become a 

candidate for the position of teacher in 
the public schools, went up for exami
nation recently. Among other things 
she was called upon to read a passage 
from “Macbeth” which closes with the 
words which Macbeth speaks to Lady 
Macbeth. “I prithee come with me."

“And what,” asked the examiner, “do 
you understand ‘prithee’ to mean?”

“I understand it to be a corruption of 
•pray thee,’" replied the would be 
teacher, surprised at so trivial a ques
tion.

“I am glad,” said the examiner. “The 
lady who came just before you assured 
me that it was the Christian name of 
Macbeth's wife.”—Judge.

The Abased Male.
The wickedness of mules Is a stand

ing Joke, and you are always henring 
them abused. Ever see a team of mules 
run away? Almost every day you see 
a family horse running away, usually 
with screaming women and children in 
the buggy, but did you ever see a mule 
run away? Did you ever personally 
know a mule to kict any one? The 
fact Is, the mule work? hard on light 
feed and gets nothing but abuse.— 
Atchison Globe.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children
“I have no hesitancy in recommend

ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,” 
says F. P. Moran, a well-known and 
popular baker of Petersburg, Va. 
"We have given it to our children 
when troubled with bad coughs, also 
wlKtoping cough, and it has always 
given perfect satisfaction. It was 
recommended to me by a druggist 
as the best cough medicine for chi- 
dren, as itcontained no opium or other 
harmful drug.” Sold by theCity Drug 
Store. ___________

Jfflt tile uppuaiie.

"When 1 first met you.” cried the wo
man who had been married for her 
money, "you occupied a low, menial 
position, but now. thanks to me, your 
position"—

“Is a hymeneal one," her husband In
terrupted.— Exchange.

Impendlna Social Rivalries.
“Mars can twist a much older civili

zation than ours.”
“Hay. how their first families will 

look down on ours when we begin to 
get chummy!”—Cleveland Plain Deal
er

Energy will do anything that can tie 
lone In thia world, anti no talents, no 
rlranmatancea. no opportunities, will 
make a two legged anliual a man with
out It

o 
Bear, the 
Signature 

of

•ward •( • Tkaaaaad Piaaa*.
What do you thiuk of a «word blad* 

tha.-coutaln* a thousand aheata of met
al? Yet they are uot uncommon and, 
a« you w ill readily imagine, are of ori
ental workman.hip. Our painstaking, 
patient Japuueae friunds are thu mak
ers of them, and a few duyu ago I had 
the pleasure of aeviug one in a Fourth 
avenue curiosity shop and bad It* 
method of manufacture explained.

The blades of these saber« are made 
from magnetic Iron ores. Thu steel is 
produced In small, very thin sheet«, 
and the workman begins by Using one 
of them to the end of an Iron rod which 
serves us a handle. To this are solder
ed other small sheets until the mass 
has 11 length of about eight Riches, a 
width of about two Inches and a thick
ness of a little more than a quarter of 
an inch.

This bar is brought to a white heat, 
doubled on Itself und hammered until 
t Is down to Its original dimensions. 
This process Is repeated 15 times. Four 
similar bars are then soldered together, 
doubled upon themselves, resoldercd 
and heated, the operation being repeat
'd live times. This process makes the 

sti|H‘i'pose<l layers so thin that a saber 
■on tains at least s thousand sheets of 
'in lai.

If you And 'tic of these swords that 
has a veined appearance, you may 
know It is cause,, by alternate layers of 
iron and steel bein'; soldered together. 
—New York Hernia

CASTORIA
The Kind You Havu Always Bought, and which has been 

iti use Ibr over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
anti has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its tpftuicy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and cmlanger the health of 
infants uud Children—Experience against Experiment.

Nervous Diseases
lire the serious misfortune nine*
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know oi

Moore’s RevealedI’ll

Its wonderful effectiveness in

these diseases has madeitthous-
ands of friends.

Drug Store

hl* 
t.e- Remedy.

$1.00 per bottle at the

EASTWork ta

and SOUTH

ArriveDenver & Rio Grande R. R.

Cbotoe of Two Hostes through the fsasous

Rocky Mountala Scenery
And Four Routes East of' 
Pueblo and Denver .......

PAVOBITfi THÀM0COWTIVBVTAL ROUTS 
HtTWIIN TRI N<)l»THWBi»T AMD ALL 

pourra uw

R. G. Nichol,
General Agent. 

»I Wash. St.
PO RTLAND.GdK

...Scenic [loe of the Woffd...

$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
BIND FOB fiAMPLB COPT.

MINING—Scientific PRESS
XM MAKKXT ST. SAI JUICISCO. CAL.

For Ticket« and any Information Regarding 
Rat««. Route«, etc., or for Descriptive Ad 

vertlelng Matter, call on Agent« of Ore
gon Hallway & Navigation (Jo., Ore

gon Short Line or Southern 
Pacific Companion.

K
General Pun h Ticket 

agent,--------------- COL

Direct gsesll, ChlnS’

co on

eomni

KjtMtitute. M" i n

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has unearibed another 

baud of counterfeiters and secured a large quan
tity ot bogus bills, which are so cleverly exe
cuted that the average person would never sus
pect tbemof being spurious. Things ot great 
value are always seleoled by counterfeiters tor 
Imitation, notably the celebrated Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, whichhae many Imitators but 
so equals tor indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion, nervousness and general debility. The 
Bitters set things right In the slomach.and 
when the stomach is In good order It makes good 
blood »c<l plenty ot it. In this maunsr the Bit 
ters ge: al the seal ot strength and vitality, 
and restore vigor to the weak and deblllaied. 
Beware ot counterfeits when buy tug

A Word Kept mr-v < p.
An nbsentmlmled rurallte was 

catiae of much amusement at a Mem
phis hotel a few nights ago. He reg
istered early after supper, but did not 
go Lq hi? xpom right off. About 9 
o’clock, his usual bedtime, he remark
ed to the clerk that he believed he 
would "remain.”

“All right,” said the obliging man 
behind the counter. The big clock 
ticked off another hour, nnd the old 
man addressed the clerk again:

“I say I believe I’ll remain.”
"You have my permission, sir."
When the hands on the dial pointed 

to 11, the old fellow, who was so 
sleepy he hardly knew where he was 
"at," called out In a half angry voice:

“By the eternal, 1 say I believe 
remain!”

Again the clerk assured him of 
permission, but the situation was 
coining critical, and something had to 
be done.

“When you are ready to retire." said 
the clerk, "you can get your key at 
this desk.”

“Retire,” said the exasperated guest 
“That is the very word I’ve been try
ing to think of for two hours. Give 
me the key to my room. I’ll sleep un
til 10 o'clock in the morning to make 
tu> tar kurt time!”—Memphis Scimitar.

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at 
Us Lobcralory. -a^» i 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble I3 allowed to ad
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer; has Bright’s 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifly-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mall, also a book telling about Swa-np- 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper.

What is CASTOR IA
Castnria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn» 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistiputiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy anti natural sloop. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TERRIBLE »•y> ft»» the Jaded ana Hoed
> Health for all Mankind« ci

.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAFARItxA.

• 
m made from 
kerb«. aud 
contain« nc 
mineral 
drug ‘•—J)

.<«
Bar*»« parlila 
rob« th« 
b.iMjd of all 
It« impari
ti e •, and 
coorwea all 
luv»c impuri-

ties through 
nature low a 
proper ch an* 
nell. J • 1 
V < get» bl« 
Barin pariti« 
cure« Dy*

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Th« tarait Anatomical Moaotrai 
tn the Wur«<J.

(7re<t/«4t arr ’irrtnn in fh« City. A 
wntuUrftu twhl/vr

Wealtaeaoes. or any contrary 
ed lively rure«4 by
tne ouk’-tl H|M*rbtliston the I'aciMa 
Coast» KelaD.Ubwd M yeara
OR. JOaDAN-PRIYAU DrSEAStS

Touitf men and middle 
aged mm who are mitferlag 
frutn lb« »fLfrcte of youthful Indie* 
cieUou» or riiru«wi,|i In n>«lur«r

y«ar& Wcrvou« arid physical l»etolllty, Im« I 
V»oteney, Loot 31 nnu«*«»d In ail lUcompU» 
cation»; B^ormaU»rrliton, Prxtaler- { 
rhoMS, Ciomorrham, is r*. Fees)»ewey 
oi <Jrin*lli»ff, em. Iry r eombtnaikiQ of ( 
r«m«dioa, of great curatl»« the BoeW
has so arranged hla treatmru t timi 11 will aol 
only afford immédiat« rrdei. but pormanoat1 
cura The Doctor doe« not claim le»«(f<>rai 
ralradm. but »• well known t%b« a fafnand 1 
squar« Physician and Anrireen(l>re*«miaoaA t 
in bianpooUJty-Dlaemeee ei ■ou.-*»«’ >

Nr>HII.rm thoroughly.eradicated fkeas \ 
« H* syste«» without Ihoi^e of Mnreury. A 

Yr«MM fitted by an Expert, »«¿foal \ 
««re for B«a*|nre, A qetek sod rerflanf À 
cur» for Film. Fl»—re sad Malala»,^ \ 
Dr. Jordan1» «parlai pal nW— onotbeda À

EYEBT HAN applying tonswta 111^I T 
our Aon/X oafeioa ot hl»oo*Tiplaluy _ A

Wa w4U vw(»Hmts9 a V

All Passengers granted a day stop-over In the 
•dormon Capital or anywhere between Ogden 
and iJenver Personally oondusted Tourist 
Esoarsloas three days a week to

Omahi, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

ITo Cure ■
TakeC»aeareu C«thnrtlc. loc orÄa nPMvrii"

J C C (»>’• rwr*- refund nones , dkn v ek,

Li lUpi.lIW 
■ nd Kldnrf 
AUlcUula.

ct’s Vegetable 
Hamapurilla 

prevent* tired feel
ing*, »taggvring *cn- 
■ation*, palpitation 
of heurt, rush oi 
blood to the herd
di incesa, ringing irt
ears, .pot* betoro the 
eyes, headerhe, bil- 
iou*t>e*«,n>u.ti patioo 
nt bnwela ouita in
the l^ickjiieiancholy 
tongue conk’d, foil 
breath, piiupli 
fac«, body and limb, 
tleclineofnerve force
duzy spella, fai nt 
pel's, cold, clammy 

leet and han la, sour
ritinga, fatigue, in

alanti all di*- 
< ime* of tbeatomadi, 
liver and kidney«.

Jr>v,< Vegetable Bar
rilla U wM by all 

d.urrvUta. F e f»i xe «

p«yior I he be. I zx 
you uct the Lcl.

At City Drug Store, Jacksonville

The - Shasta • Route
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY -e_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Train leave Medford for Portland andway 
■tallone at 3:16 A M and 5:36 pm

P M

L«av« Portland » .V A M 7:00 P M
Leave Medford 3:1» A » ft:» P M
Arrive Ashland Ik 33 A ■ 11:3U À M
Arrive Sac-runx-nto ft tJU P N 4 36 A M
Arrive San Francl«oo 7:«6 PM 6:16 A M
Arrive Ogdbn K7® A M 1146 AM
Arrivo Denver 9:00 A M 9:00 A M
Arri»« K.imum Ólty 7:36 A M 7:96 A M
Arrive chiMum -7 «TaTT 9:30 A M

Arrive Loe Angelo« 120PM ’< :00 A M

Arrive HoUMton 4:00 A M —4:dA A M
Arri». NewTSr&i. 5 » ■' 9 6:96 P ■
Arrive WMhl.gtOD 6:49 A M 6:49 A M

19:4» P

MININGpf^
TBixTT-xnrr« rm. JFIXJCDD

24P,'gzs i VccWy^i HWratrd.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.


